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COopyrlcbt. Hoant Mew Sarrtn, by
Win Tk JowmI.) - '

- ' London,. Nov. Never before haa
octal event provoked so much dlacuaalon

In- - London ea tbe Clay-Al- oc nuptlala of
lest Saturdar and It muat be. atated that
moat of 'the dlscutalon la in adecldedly
Unfriendly rein. . '

, , Timing on ' from the peraonai adorn,
tnent of 4he bride te- the decoration In

' the J&urclv- - whkh were without parallel
1n .London, and the value of the preaente
received by the young couple, amounting.
to a -- round million of douaray and the
elaborate Jlat of the donora with their
particular glfta- - which Mr. " Aator pub.
Hahed in ' hla newapaper every detail of
4 be affatf haa beeir published In review
thla.week with aucn cauatlo reference aa
only the Briton whoae Ire la arouaed can
Hiiaume. V .r .' ' .

Blnamlarly enough Mr. and Mr. Clay
are moat graciously dlaaeaoclated from
this maaa of adverse comment They
are generally referred to as a charming
and agreeable pair. "
' It Is at William Waldorf Aator that--

criticism la levelled. ' . : V

. Hla taate la questioned rn maniof nia
daughter's wedding the occasion (or ex
ploiting hla enormous irealtn, ana a
parallel la Drawn between. the tendencies
of rich Americana today and the extrav-
agances of the nobles of. France, which
ted to the revolution, and jhaoa. j

; '' allrro la toroaatio. ,

While all the papers comment In this
train, an editorial In; the Mirror suffi-

ciency the trend of the n.

' After ' rehearsing the lavish
dlnpW at the wedding, the editorial con
tinues: - - .'. '..-.- . ... . -

"One does not know which to feel the
n at Its wickedness or

sorrow for its tastelesa crudity. How
ran.' a man.' even more woman, fling
away money In this fashion when there

re .hundreds of thousands: of. their
lacking warmth, clothing

and foodt. " . , " . . ...

"It was- - Just such a .heart lees parade
of wealth aa tnia ibai cauaea tne renon

I revolution." ' . t :

Mr. and Mrs. Spender-Cla- y are spend-
ingI their Tnoneymoon quietly at Cliveden.

' .' ' Oourt Olrooiar. .,

Hera la aa exact reproduction of the
I court circular form of "announcement of
Mis. Pauline Astors wedding aa puo-llshe- d

I In her father's paper; the Pall

ACTS

AS

(ftofjrrlgst, Hr'ant News' arire. by Leaied
Wire to Tbe iouraal-- V .

Rome, Nov. I. Twice within the laat
few daya tho King of Italy baa acted
as- - an amateur, fireman .'during Ores
which-hav- e broken Out near the caetlt
of Racconigt V' . .i

Late the other night newa reched the
astla 6f fir at a farm situated on
he royal estate, and without delay, the
Mn iumued Into hla automobile, and
started for the scene of the conflagra-
tion. When he reached the .farm he at
once- took ' command of the peasants,
who until then had been fighting tha Ore
without system or method,- - and as they
teemed slow to understand, he person-
ally look the hose until the arrival of
ullltar assletajicer' ;

When one of the soldiers was Injured
ly the falling of a wall tho king carried
ilm back to, the cSatle In hla own auto-
mobile and the soldiers and firemen ed

to tha palace, where they found
i sumptuous supper which the king had
lad prepared for them. --

Lart night "the king wa again called
ut of bedTy the alarm of fire on an-ith-

farm, but this time the names
vere soon extinguished. V. , "--

TO

Icuprrlflit, Hrt iervlee, by
T .... fPV. tnenailfirv w iw fvH"-- Bi

t i.nirk
'

wA s .a werv not&bU Ens- -

Ishman la sailing. on the Oceanlo thla
I - u. i. ik. ill ttnn. Sir. Ernest

asset,: K. C. M, O.. and la going io in
'nlted State tp Investigate th"A'"r- -

ran railway situation, in wnicn mm
nrt the Blschoffshelm of Berlin and

,ologn are large inveswre. - - v

......i i ealled the financial
. I. - - . . c.nnl an 'IntimateMinor di mvaviN i -

riend of the king and his trusted prl-a- te

I financial advleer... Laat week he en-i

rtalned the king. Consuelrt, lu chess of
Isnchester, and Mr. Jck Leello at
.inner In hla London maaioo.

..VS ; :. vT 'WWT- ' chine". .Have Caused a Revolution tit tha of 1- -

I .. r ... . -- . i.4. , r.r.t Soeed Trials His n.i
TTTTA V:-?- ri?$J&" "Slm o:' 0her Clant

-- Vanderbilt
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Mall Gaaette, and William Waldorf
Astors own description of hla daugh
tera and hla daughters bridesmaids' cos-

tumes: .

"Bride Miss Pauline Aitor. daughter
of WlllUm Waldorf Astor of Cliveden.
Bucks, and -- IS Carlton Houae Terrace,
8. W. K - .

"Brlderroom Captain Herbert spen
der Clav. formerlv Beoond-LifaOuard-

on of M. Joseph Bpender Clay or ora
Manor,- - Llngfleld, Burrey.- - 7

"Officiating clergy The bishop of
London. Archdeacon Wilberforce, the
Rev. T. A. Purvis, and the Rev. m. a.
KIrkland. - . v.

"Bride given away fcy her father.
"BridCe wedding gown 8oft white

Enallsh- - satin picture dress, embrotd
ered with flowers in white silk. Bodice
and sleeves trimmed with, old Italian
lace and an- - embroidery in white ailk
with --very fine thread of silver. Court
train of white aatln from the shoulders.
trimmed on one aide with old Italian
lace and lined with white chiffon. Plain
white ; tulle veil. ' : Wreath lof orange
blossoms. , Bouquet of whit flowers.

V The BrUaaxeaida. x.
"Bridesmaids Lady Sybil Grey, the

.Hon. Oladya - Fellowes. Misa Kathleen
Lennedy. Miss Muriel white. Miss Hilda
Clay, Misa Mary A. Paul, Mlas Mary I
Paul. Misa D. R. Aoton. Miss Elate La-Jeu-ne

and Misa Lawson. - .,

"Brldearoaida! dreaaea Shaded pink
chiffon, . wlth-.aunra- y pleated bodices,
skirts and elbow aleevea. Bklrt drape-
ries cut In points, and aleevea finished
with handkerchief . point. .Yokes of
cream lace, embroidered with mother of
pearl pellet tes ' and pink aatln waist
bands. Large white hats of pink bea-
ver, covered outside with ' aatln and
trimmed ontp long brown and pink oa--'

trich feather, pink " roaea, and brown
tulles. Muffs tulle trimmed
with pink rosea. '

.

Pages The Hon. Patrick Bingham
and Master Ivor OrenfeU. White satin
cavalier aults, with silk embroidery on
the ousts. Slung cspea of white aatln
lined with pink. White chiffon blouses
with lace ruffles and cravat. "

"Best man Capt Claude de C res--pi

gny. D. 8. O., second Life Guard
and A. D. C to the viceroy of India.

"Reception At No. II, Carlton 'House
Terrace. - .

"First part of hoqeymoon to' bo spent
at Cliveden." ,

MEDICAL WORLD IS . V

V KEENLY WATCHING

(Special IMapateb by Leased Wire to The Joaraal)
New Tork. Nov. I. The entire medical

and surgical world, both here and abroad,
la watching - with keen Interest, . lnsep
arable from scientists, the progress made
In curing Dr. Louis A. Wiegel of cancer.
caused by with
The eminent experimenter's right hand
haa been removed at the wrist, and noth
ing remains of .the left but the little
finger and the thumb. The martyr to
science I noting his symptoms with as
much Interest and coolness aa If the
disease were being treated by hire In an
other person.

It la probable that the scientific world
will learn from the denouement of this
case, more "concerning the pathological
effects of upon the human ariat- -
onomy thanlt didJiromthadeath of
Clarence E. Dally, Thomaa A. Edison'
assistant. Dally, It will be remembered.
died a abort time agd, after seven years
of great auffering. Seven ' operation.
concluding with the removal of Daily's
anna, were performed, yet the cancerous
growth could riot be suppressed or re
tarded..

When .Dally died surgeons and elec
tricians agreed that nothing had yet been
discovered calculated to arrest the dis-
ease, . excepting amputation, which waa
Ineffective In Daily's case. Amputation
In tho case of Dr. Welgel, however, la
thought to give fair promise of success,

PRINCE'S LIFE HANGS

. ' ON BALTIC ISSUE

(CoByritbt, Heent ' Hews Berviee, by teased
' Wire to Tbe Jnumal.) ' .

London, Nov. I. Reynolds Newspaper
announce thla morning that the Prince
of Wales Is about to take a trip around
the world aa tha only possible euro for
the eonsumptlo ho haa contracted.

His life depends upon tha Issue of the
Baltlo aa Incident, as It would, be im
possible for him to take the trip If war
with- Russia enouio; be oeciarea.-- r

Prohibition la the Issue In moat Orefoa
coifntlc. ..... ..- . .. .

:i Cw.. - . jc'js::." j. poutl Aiir. -- v

Method

experimenting'- -

(Onpyrlght, Hearst Nw Bervke, by Uassd
. .. Wire to Tos JoeraaL) . .

-

Paris, Nov. i. It la reported here in
automobile circle that Barney Oldfleld,
th famous auto racer, will ooma to thla
city --to enter com of the contests here.
Record after record 1a been Broken oy
Oldfleld during the past year and his per-
formances have caused a revolution In

THROW LIGHT UPON

UmU OT HATS SC. WAXDBCX--

BOVMSAV XXTW 9MMM , MW
WHOK HOW THAT IT WAS T
CKAjrca msm mrsnoxon or lis
nOTTUI Til iaOVtn.'

- (By al TUllera.) ;

(Copjrlfht, Hearst News gerrlce, .by -- Leased
Wire te The joaraal.)

Parla. Nov. 6. There have Just been
found some very Interesting letters of
the late M. Waldeck-Roussea- u which
throw an interesting light upon tha gi
gantic Humbert awlndle. -

M. Waldeck-Rouasea- u. it will do re
membered, waa the flrat man in Franoe
to suspect the swindle. He was engaged
as advocate against tha Humberts on
behalf of the .creditors of tha suicide
banker. If appears that It waa by pure
chance that hia suspicions were aroused k.

and not by anything in the. case. But,
once suspicious, be saw several points
which confirmed him In hla view.

He gives several Instances of how hla
warnings were either disregarded or dia
believed. .

When he became minister hla atten
tion waa italn drawn to the raee bv an
advocate friend wfa appeared against
tha Humbert, ho did not leave a sinus
unturned tp bring them to justice, but
again people would not prosecute.

Home memoranda bear witness or tn
Interest ho took in tho flight ot the fam- -

lly and ahow that $20,000 waa spent in
telegrams by the polloe. .

M. Waldeck-Roussea- u a view oi tne
awlndle waa that there must have been
aome small Inheritance tn actual dis-
pute. He could not. believe that it waa
wholly imaginary In lta origin.

DEPARTMENT MUST

V DECIDE UNIQUE
' .. i V i . .

(Special Dlapatcb by Leased Wire to Tbe Joaraal)
San Francisco, Nov. I. Lieut. George

8. Richards. Twenty-thir- d infantry, l

insane that is, he haa been officially
deolared so by the members of the
court-marti- al which recently tried him
at the Presidio for duplicating hla pay.
The findmcs of the board were approved
today by General Moore, commander or
the department of California. The trial.
with lta numeroua continuances, extend
ed-o-ver a period of many months, and
now, when at laat tho young ieiiow na
been extricated from a aiaagreeaoie
acrupe on the ground ox Incompetency,
the queatlon la, what I the war depart
ment going to do with him 7

There 1 a national aiflum for Insane
soldiers, but tho array people familiar
with the details of tho Ulchsrds case do
not believe that the young officer can be
cured of his alleged mnludy at that In
stitution. Neither Rlcblrds nor the de-fe- n

wa willing to sjmlt during the
trial that he was out of Me mind all the
time. They asoerted his --Insanity was
periodical, and that It waa confined to
one subject duplicating his pay. The
Richards case la regard! aa ona of tha
moat peculiar, with which the army haa
had to deal. Thar (a other like It
on tna array record.

MAT TZSXT.
8mcUI Dtapate by Uwaed Wire to Tbe Joaraal)

Ottawa. Ont.. Nov. . Sir Wilfrid
Laurier. ft la learned on good authority
contemplates a trip at an early date to
California for rest and recaperation at?
ter hla -- victorious campaign. The pre-

mier reached Ottawa- - lata tonight and
waa accorded a welcome bjr 10,000 cltl
aena.

"Doctor," aald tha homely maid, can
something -- that will

niHke me beautiful?" '
"Ye; Inherit half a million, replied

the M. D.;Two dollars, please." .

1

the making of machine for great speed.
Ona of the characteristics of the famous
racer la that-he-i- not only one of the
most daring, but la as well, one of the
most careful men in the business of
handling laat cars There la talk ot In-

viting him to ParlaJtpaIta iako. an
exhibition run.

Bartorl. Alfred O. Vanderbllfa chauf-
feur, I another very daring handler of

TO TAKE LESSONS

IN BEING EMPEROR

jaoqvss UBBAvrsT or twimv XV

IlUOr TO - STTTPT - XAZSaBS
M3TXOSS XAS XAJTSS TXTXJ.

inrania to tsoss wxo waitt
jobs nr nw

' (By Kaloolm Olark.) V.

(Coprrlgbt, . Heant News Merviee, by Leased
Wire i tO The Joaraal.)

TBerlln, Nov. S. Wo- - have had a long
visit of Emperor Jacques Lebaud of
Sahara in thla city, wher ha Aaa coma,
according: to his own words, "to learn
from the kalaer how to rule an empire."

Emperor Jacques haa had hla handa.
full here receiving people who wanted
position of taU kinda In hla African
empire, but aa rar as known, none nas
been engaged. A few days ago ha de-
clared, however, that he had,seen enough
to enable him to --found 'an empire of
Sahara on German principles, and laid
he Intended to begin making it snortiy
after New Years.

A areat military acandal will, eno or
these daya, be aired in tna oouna ox
Buda Peeth.

Captain of Artillery' tn tho Austrian
army. 'Charles de Oebauer, brother or
Ftauleln Gebauer, Princess Louise of
joburga companion - In tha Insane asy
lum at Coswlg, Is accuaed of ' fraud,
forgery and conduct unbecoming an of
ficer.

The complainant in the caae Is a
Chanaonette Chanleuse, Marie Btloo--
ynska. who accuses tha captain of hav

ing obtained from her an amount of is.
000 crowns, which aha gave him to In-

vest after, he had promised to marry
her.

Bhe also alleges that It la owing to tho
high favor In which ahe la held by an
archduke of-th-

e Imperial family that
the captain waa promoted to the general
staff, and that hla father. Field Marshal
Gebauer, was made commandant of the
Hotel des Invalldea at V ienna.

The lawyers for Mile. Stlcclynska
have announced that they will call aa
witnesses two members of the imperial
family, several generals and several of
ficials of Emperor Francis Josefs court.

During later yeara Germany lias been
Invaded by scores of American "profes-
sors" Of tattooing, who have done a
splendid business, and the cuatom of
tattooing has become so common that
the war department has stepped in and
forbidden ait young men who have not
yet aerved. their full term In the army
to submit to It. ' '

Tbe recruits who are already tattooed
will from now on have to submit, to a
rather painful operation whereby the
ornaments on their skins are removed
before they are allowed . to don their
unlforma.

CHICKEN PICKER IS

SET FREE BY COURT

(Special Dlapatcb b Leased Wire to The Joaraal)
Ban Francisco. ' Nov. f. C C Mom,

who wa arrested by the officers for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animal for
picking chicken alive.' waa dtamiased
today by Police Judge Mogan, a It waa
shown by expert testimony thst the un-

fortunate fowls that wm tn Moss dex-
terous handa do not Buffer.' Moes holds
tt raoord on the Pacific Coast for faat
picking. He admitted that ho could pick.
two chickens In a minute, but In doing
so be alwaya sees that tha chicken la
dead before he begins. '

V. O. HarbauKtu the representative of
Bwlft A' company on this coast, waa
called aa an expert, . He testified that
bv nslne-- a. knife to penetrate the brain
f the fowl death la Inetentenewa. He

thought Mobs wbb a rapid worker, but
he know one man In Chicago whose rec-

ord la on chicken to. seven eeoonda, )

the ateerlng gear, who baa attracted at-

tention here. -

He entered "Flat," the
machine of Mr. Vanderbllt. in the race
for tho Vanderbilt cup at the Hemp-atea- d

course a month ago, but near the
start the car was disabled. Experts are
of the opinion that had th accident not
occurred Bartorl .. would have , made a
great showing In tha race.

INSPECTION WORK J

ALMOST COMPLETED

AsnunT nrsracTOM . xbtab--

VMMXXO mOBIOJrTAJi BASB &OT
OO TO . TOBT BOSaCrjLajrg

BABJtAirOAS 81 STEM WX&Ja MM

TTTt XM OFaWATZOaT.

(Special Dlapatcb by Leased Wire to The Joaraal)
San Francisco, Nov. i. CW." Sedgwick

Pratt, artillery Inspector generaJ, and
Mai. H. L. .Harris hav nearly com
pleted tha Important work assigned them
by the war department, establishing .tne
horlxontal base Una of all the artillery
fortlf Icatlona. on the Pacific ' coast
They have finished tha-Iou- r fort of
Puget sound, the three at tha mouth of
the - Columbia river t and - tho - eeven
strongholds of thla harbor. Tomorrow
they will go to Fort Roaecrana. "Ban
Diego.-lan-d thla will complete tha list.

Tha fort of tha Atlantic and gulf
eoasta have been gone over, and aa aoon
aa tha war department la In receipt of
tb report or Colonel Pratt and Major
Harris meaaurea will, be taken to put
the Barrancaa aystem In operation.

Thla system. which . la entirely
American. Is the adaptation of well-know- n

-- prlnclplea to meet the modern
demanda for rapid and accurate firing.
Twenty years ago the artillery guns
could fire but a little mora than two
miles. Now they carry . miles. With
tbe new system the artillery expect to
keep tho enemy under fire at such a dis-
tance from the fortifications that they
will not be able to do any Injury. The
new ayetam to a method of making the
most effective use of the fire of guns
and mortars ,which are manned at sea-coa- st

norts. -

- Rr fallowtnar thla new System, the
officer tn charge of the big guns can
have them' correctly aimed and fired
just as faat aa they can be loaded. Thla
means that a l?-rnch gun can send
every . minute a projectile or ,uu
pounds. When the Barrancaa ayaiem is
In operation . San Francisco will be so
well protected that the fleet of a foe
would not dare to Cross ths bar.

FRENZIED SOLDIERS V

CLASH WITH POLICE

(Bperlal DUpateh by Leased Wire to Tb Joaraal)
Ban Francisco. Nov. i Two battles

were fought tonight In front of the Hall
of Justice .between a mob of frenaled sol-

diers and aallora and a squad of police,
policemen were-, knocked down and
kicked, and tha heada of many soldiers
of tbs coast artillery and Bailors from
the II. S. 8. Pensacola were broken.
Finally, by using their clubs savagely
and by charging the mob, tha police
under Lieutenant Oreen. broke up the
riot and captured alt the prlaonera they
could handle. ... '

While the fight laated the noise could
be heard fpr blocks. The men from the
army and navy had been drinking and aa
soon aa they clashed with, tbe police,
they forgot they were unarmed. So
long aa they, could stand the faat pace.,
they used their fists and their feet
against tha bludgeona of Ihe policed

Policeman Bkaln started to pull a
noisy Boldler toward the hall of Justice.
The crowd kept hootlfcg at him. pushing
him and trying to trip him. Ths police
reserves, under Lieutenant Green then
iMmfMMt into the lam unexpectedly. The
soldiers, dared by the euddenneae of the
attack., fought back wildly for a oouple
of minutes. Then the rain of cluba
upon their heads fnd fsrea proved too
much and tbey-bre- le and ran.- But not
before one of tn'cm hnd knocked down
Policeman R. N. Morton and kicked him
I aa Ham foitaV. f - --

'vs
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CatAXBT Of. TOBT8 4TTST V OVT8ZDB

obbat STmoaroxoxji n cur
OXASO'S Unfij iU, XAM- -

KBxnrc nr nsuno romcs at

'

Tokio, .Nov. 5. Reports received here
today- - say the Japanese have captured
Wnlal kill iiiil an adlnlninar noaltloil--
although with-heav- y , loas. While the
report nas as yet no omciai connrnua
tlon It cornea from good authority.

n--u . h..iIamm m 'In thA laat tfla.

fense rlhg of Port . Arthur's defenses
and enable the Japanese 'to hammer
with terrific energy tn the, central po--

The Japan are fighting night and
day. ' but are belnfc bitterly resisted.
Each night the Rusatane sally forth and
have nn saveral occasions surprised the
Japaneae and Inflicted heavy loaaes. It
la certain, however, that the fortress la
now on tha verge of capture. , . r

XX7I.K tha aantt-- mmintefl artins fnm
war vessels the Jspaneae on November. . . . . . 1 . mj .J. m.

docks there were awept away by Are.
X7nn.. Vi., A tarn 1 KAA-t- nn veaaela

Ih the west harbor were destroyed, and
on wovemoer e, anoioir ,vv
tons waa aunk. ..... , ...

, JTOT BT ASSAXTLT.
t '.

Kaa Wko riamaed Vort Artkar Tortt- -
, aoattoaa Xaa Faith."

Berlin, Nov. . Th Ruaslan general,
Welltxko. who planed tha. fortification"
at Port Arthur. Is at present In St.
Petersburg, where he haa Just given k
remarkable lecture on th war, In which
he aald: V

"Thar are no two men In' Russia be-

sides General Stoesael who know Tort
Arthur and Its strength aa wall aa Gen-
eral Kuropatkln and myself, and we
both feci sure that It can never be,

token by assault. -

"Newspaper correspondents have
spread all kinds of baseless . rumors
about tha fortress and the conditions
existing. .''"All tha fetorlea about blockade runners
having from time to time relieved the
garrison from death from starvation are
aheer nonsense.

"Before the outbreak of the war Port
Arthur waa stocked with provision and
ammunition to stand a alega for yeara.
There my be a scarcity of fresh meat
triors' now, but there la canned meat for
many months yet. and plenty of flsh.

"The fortress can never be deprived
of water, as there are many artesian
wetle within lta walla, and It la my firm
conviction that the fortreaa will hold out
until relieved.

"Ite artillery 1b far superior to that of
the Japanese. I personally planned and
supervised tbe construction of the Rus
sian fortincationa ai uao- - ini, wmvn
were built so that even a small garrison
could have held the place for weeks.
t ,.. rn. tftlriMimataneaa mail a the
retreat of general Kuropatkln aoaoiuteiy
necessary. ;

nnaa'iana ma truat General KuroDat
kin under alt condition. He Is a tower
of strength, adored by ni aoiaiera a was
the little corporal oy nia guara, ana am

will never, return except as a vicior -

PHYSICIAN DIES BY

AN UNKNOWN POISON

(Inaetal Msnateh by Leased Wire to The Joaraal)
Ban Ftanclaeo. Nov. . ur. jacoDU

Pniiataek. who for U rears haa been llv
Ing at the What Cheer houae. K Sacra
monto street, committed auicide. yeater
iav afternoon by swallowing soma un

nnluii. Tn a lattae addrfiaaait to
Coroner Leland he ask to have hla body
burled in tha potters neia or sent to
merilral ml lore for dissection.

At 1 o'clock yesterdsy William Rich
ards, the porter, waa aent to ur. rouat
aak'a room, aa ha had not made hla ap
pearanc during the day. Richards found
him lying la bed, apparently asleep, but
when ha attempted him t

jia-nrn-rf that the man was nrr- -

conscious. An ambulance waa Called and
carried the stricken- - man to tne tiaroor
Emergency hospital, but there the sur-
geons were unable to diagnose hla allmen
and a T o'clock thla morning he died.
Very little la known of Polls tsek, except
. w . fc. - h.l Kan llvlna- at tha hntel tnr
many year and had practiced medicine
to some extent. Hla diplomas show that
he graduated from the university of
Hungary In lffTs and admitted to prac-
tice by thr California, Medical society In
jMaj, - .

t

ruterred Btoek Oaa4 oofs,
AJlea LawuT Beat hnaX

BBOATIB tUT TXTBCMAJni

sxpObt ast TUAjrrus root
OBVMAJUt BBSCXjTBAJTTS 0 TOt

Dial ill wTATXT ' TOWAJUJ
0D8. ,

fBr --rani TtBiara.) v..
itCopyrlabt.- -' Haarat Kow gervtee, by Leaaeol

Wire to Tne Joaraal. ' :

T. .1- - XTn a Tk, : Pfe Af thai
descendants of the old Vikings In the
little- - gingaom or iwDiuri m upon

of Baron Rothschild of this city
NnTork.

and "the feelings of the Danes are not
less hurt because a uanisn oom princs.
King ueorge ox vtreece, is w uiarao. ,
- King George is accused of having die-- '

posed of two priceless gobelins to i

Parisian dealer in antiquities, who In
turn haa aold the one to Baron Roth
child and the other to an . English

agent who la aald to be in th wrt
Morgan, who. aa la well known, haa
men whoae ol duty It la to look for
valuable object of art .for the Amerfi I

can flnanoier' wonderfar eollectlfJn.
Some time ago tha king of Greecd.

who. by th way, I one of the smartest
buBlnees men of Europe, and who haa
personally Inveated his large fortune in
valuable real estate tn Parla, London
New York art Copenhagen, bought a
palace in Copenhegen, which for yeara)
had been tne property ot tne noon iaia--
UJT or tna vounia am nrusmiii.

v'eea tk Cash. ,

The aristocratic deaeendant of the'
counta were financially embaraaaed.
while the king had plenty of cash, so he
got the palace tor ma nira otnm
$90,000 and. with the palace went hun- -.

Vini..unH, nr dlnllara wort IK

of art treasures and antique furniture.,
Tha Bernstorffs had from time to tlmo .

disposed of many valuable objects to
dealers, ao wnen tne King oougnt m
palace. Intending to abdicate in favox
of hia oldest, son. the Danes were re-
joicing because they felt aura that n
more treasures ot. art would go out of
the country: - '

Her la where they were mistaken,
however, for tha king almoet Immed- - .

mnlA a url of th BalaC fOP
about as much aa he bad paid for th
whole, ana men tne miuow rn.--
furniture went piece by piece, to dealer
In thla city. The Danish reaB pro-- ,
tested, but nothing could bo don and
the king kept on selling.

Bom time ago a visitor visited tho
famous Gobelins and the whole Danish
people nearly went Into apasma of fury
when It waa found out that King George
bad aold tnem in mis city tor .

A Danish ' brewer of Immense wealth.
v. A Mum lUTAn Rothachlld i

sell him tha one. Gobelin In hla posseo--
. ... Im.ion at nia own pru -

would Ilk to present It to th Danlara
national museum,- - but the baron la a'a"
to have refused, ana it morgan nasi
really got hold of the other, tbe Danish)

...... . will. . nwtkiiil- -' hftva trt Ar withMUWM.M " t. wwv. -

out the Gobelins unices some patriotic
Dane succeeds In stealing them. , -- y

Xaaaa; BetOM Unpopular. --

it la tn Ka bonad that we shall hav '

seen the last of those cruel affalra
which we atlll make a pretense or en- -
joying under the name of long distance
horse race, ror m recent ttoraeaua- w

Paris race has created such an outcry
that there ar now very many here who ;

will Daca up in autnurniea n Vtn
forever an end to exhibitions 'of that -

kind. The poor beast had been ridden
or driven 0 miles, tho winner covsring
the aietance in ew noura m minui.

The horse that won, Anatole. was bar- - :.
n eased to a sluky and presented such a
sight that after traveling at th rate of
If mile aa hour, deducting atop, that
many were moved to tear at the. am-- ,

bltloua efforts of the nooie animsi ana
Its driver narrowly escaped a lynching.
Th rrencn people nave ioei mnr -
for uch exhibitions of brutality and far
prefer a mad automobile race between
useless' millionaire, whose sufferings at
1. aa aaie.lnflttad. and WhO. SO .

cording to many, are mentally far bel.jw
that noble and mucn-aouse- o unm
thoroughbred horse. "

.

' BVBSZA A0CYWT8 TBMMB. 'V'
. (Journal apeelal aertlco.J

London. Nov. Busala'a acceptaae ' .

Of the outlln of th A.rigle-Russl- sn cr
vsntton aa drafted hr .wlpHi o h
capital ha beea received .and, J!"but minor detail, remal-- a
cuaaed before the Ir.qulry Into th Nort
sea Incident begins In earnest.

VOOB8T gaJCAJTBSB CQWZTVU
. (Jmraal geectal VtfW.I

U Petersburg, Nov. . f

that evidence which can r
will be brought ot r
sea Inquiry, shev
minister at Th
have torpedo
Battle flee. '


